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BRANTFORD MARKETA1 TEMPT TO DRIVE 
FRENCH FROM CRECY 

HEIGHTS FAILED

ACOULD NOT STOP 
THE HEADACHES

iFOR SALEButter................)
Eggs ... .

..SO 48 to 0 
... 0 48 

Grain.
Hay, per ton..................13 00
Oats, bushel ..
Rye, bushel . . .
Straw, baled, ton... 7 00 
Wheat . ..
Barley, bushel............ 1 00

Vegetables.
Beans, quart.................... 0 25
Cabbage, dozen .
Cabbage, bead ..
Carrots, basket .
Onions, basket ..
Celery, 2 for ...
Potatoes, bushel 
Potatoes, basket 
Lettuce, bunch ..
Tomatoes, basket
Beets, bunch.............. 0 05
Cucumbers, basket.. 0 35
Pumpkins......................... 0 10
Corn, dozen................. 0 20
Green peppers, bask. 0 50 
Cauliflower each . . 0 10 

Fruit.
Apples, basket........... 0
Plums, basket ______ 0

Meats.
Dry salt, pork, lb. .. 0 30 
Freeh pork, carcass. 0 21
Bacon, back trim___0 35
Bacon, back ....
Beef, boiling, lb.
Beef, roast, lb. ..
Beef, steak .....
Chickens, dressed

v 5-ourler staff for 
hat.
iIJiain Stuart 
tuart 181 Sheridan 
ved official word that 
Villianj Stuart, 
in the left le^r 
rt went 
an in 1915 .

0some
F'•ho Place. Robinson Park— 

50 choice building lots for sale. 
This property is situated immed
iately East of the B. and H. 
Radial, on the Hamilton road, 
and is the nicest suburban build
ing sight adjacent to the city. 
Will be sold enblock • or single 
lots from $250 to $450.

$12,000 — Buff Brick, 2 1-2 
storey, on Brant avenue, con 
tabling 14 rooms, 3-piece bath, 
furnace and fine electrics, nice 
side verandah. Lot 66 x 132. 
Would make a splendid apart
ment house. Small barn in the 
rear.

1 . thi.il . 0 00 
. 1 50 .
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overseas with . . 0 00M &Until SheTried “Frult-a-1im” 
—Made From Fruit Juices

- ! i v jL:

1,1)0 PRISONERS
Wire

Atgt 28v—The num- 
> taken by the Allies 
s passed the 112 000 
M;\rc,h' United States
laA,H°'daj/ In-thG

Allies have taken 
jns 1,300 cannon of 
libre and larger.

F WINS CROSS!
[ted Wire
; 28 . —The award to 
• Roosevelt. son of 
of the Military Cross 

^Mesopotamia, is an- 
Dfficial Gazette. Until 
Imerican 

Roosevelt 
ritish army in Meso- 
fial duty.

0 30Heavy German Forces Made 
Desperate Attack, But 

in Vain *

ALL GAINS ARE HELD
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0< j112 Coburg St., St. John, N.B.
I feel I must tell you of the great 

benefit I have received from your 
wonderful medicine, ‘Fruit-a-tives’.1 

'v 1 have been a sufferer for many 
years from Violent Headaches, and 
could get no permanent relief.

A friend advised me to take ‘Fruit-- 
a lives’ and I did so with great 
sm cess ; and now I am entirely free 
of Headaches, thanks to 
splendid medicine”.

MRS. ALEXANDER SHAW, 
bOc. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c. 

At all dealers or sent on receipt of 
price, postpaid, by Fruit-a-tives 
Limited, Ottawa.
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With the French Armies In 
France, Monday, Aug. 26.—(Reu
ter’s Limited).—Heavy German 
forces made a desperate attempt to 
drive the French from the heights 
between Juvigny and Crecy-au-Mont 
yesterday. The attack was carried 
out by the First Guards division, 
which has been brought frem the 
region of Charlesville.
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LIMITED

Phone Evenings 1014
Phones: Bell 1275, 1276 

Auto 193

forces in
was at- mmThe Frencn at first yielded a little 

ground between Pont St. Mard and 
Orme de Montecouve. They then 
brilliantly counter-attacked the en
emy and not only managed to re
establish their former positions, but 
made a slight advance, occupying a 
line to the east and moving into Do
maine wood. -g

Later in the evening the enemy 
made a number of attacks on the 
new French line, but they were re
pulsed In fighting of tjhe severest 
character. The battlefield was cov
ered with German dead.

British Official. ’
London, Attg. 27.—The text of the 

official statement reads:
“Severe fighting took place on the 

field of the old Somme battle-be
tween Marcourt and Bapaume, and 
also north of the latter (own y estera 
day afternoon and evening. The5 
enemy counter-attacked repeatedly 
in strength. Incurring great losses 
from the fire of our troops, but be
ing unable to arrest our progress.

“English and Welsih troops pushed 
through Montauban and advanced 
along the crest of the ridge, captur
ing high wood and reaching Longue- 
val. In the latter village we were 
heavily counter-attacked and forced 
back toward Banzantin-le-Grand and 
High wood. On this line we broke 
the enemy’s attack and, again ad
vancing, established ourselves well 
to the east of High wood.

“Early In the night a second 
enemy counter-attack was driven off 
by rifle fire before the Germans 
reached our position.

“North of High wood the enemy 
twice counter-attacked in the neigh
borhood of Llgny and Thilloy, press
ing back our advanced troops 
400 or 600 yards. There his infantry 
was stopped and driven back.”

North of the Scarps River. Scottish 
troops renewed their attacks against 
the Germans last night 
advanced towards Plovain, the state
ment sa vs

“At Banauime the New Zealand
ers after fierce fighting, established 
themeplygs,Ju the northern outskirts 
of the town. Further north Eng
lish trooms progressed toward Beeug- 
natre. We have had hard fighting 
about Croisilles.

“On the right of the battle front. 
Australians continued their 

Somme and 
towards

F House, 561.0
0

re burned in a severe 
Used over Stratford 
p-1 inches of rain fell.’
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Chickens, per lb. ... 0 00
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01 MCE Co.r SMOKE

El Fait Clear Havana Cigars 
10 to-25 cents

Fair’s Havana Bouquet Cigar 
10 cents straight
Manufactured by

T. J. FAIR & CO., Ltd.,
BRANTFORD, ONT.

AUSTRIAN FORCES IN ITALIAN TERRITORY 
An Italian Church which has been fitted up as a provision store by the 

Austrians. Sacks of provisions are seen piled up within the sanctuary.
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1X4$ D. L. & W. 
Scranton Coal

EAST BUFFALO 
Bjtlhe Courier Leased Wire 

East-Buffalo, Aug. 
ree41p®(k 625; steady.

s, receipts 75; steady, $7 to

Looking Her Best
DESIRER OF; WE FAILS AND 28.—Cattle,

t
$20 lifQ.

Hogs, receipts 1,200; strong. 
Heavy, $20.25 to $20.80; mixed, 
$20.80 to $21; yorkers $80.85 to 
$21; light yorkers, $20.50 to $20.- 
75; pigs $20.25 to $20.60; toughs 
$17.50 to $17.75; stags. $12,00 to 
$16.00.

Sheep and lambs, receipts 6000; 
steady to strong; lambs $10.00 to 
$17.85; others unchanged.

OFFICES :
52 ERIE AVE. 

150 DALÇOUSIE ST, 
154 CLARENCE ST,

:A woman delights in good 
looks. Knitted brows or wrink
les occasioned by eye strain are 
unbecoming to young or old.

Beware of tell-tale crow’s 
feet. They make you look old
er than you really are or feel.

Our glasses, perfectly fitted, 
will relax the muscles and re
lieve any strain upon the eyes.

Our service is prompt, accur
ate and dependable.

j PRINTING 1 H
; We are supplying Printing to j j 
5 Brantford’s Biggest Manufao- ; ; 
jj turers. Our prices are Right, ! ( 
i the Quality Excellent, and De» ! ! 
: liveries Prompt We want to : i 
I serve YOU. \ \

j MacBride Press \\
' LIMITED
i 26 King Street Phone 870. \

Gen. Debeny’s Encircling 
Tactics Overcame New 
German Defence System

U-Boat Commander Cap
tured by Patrol Boat in 

Mediterranean
UNION STOCK YARDS.

By Courier Leased Wire.
Toronto, Aug. 28. —The cattle 

trade at the Union Stock Yards here 
this morning was only moderately 
.active although there was a good 
run iof cattle and prices were about 
steady. Sheep and lambs eeasler; 
calvès steady. Hogs active with 
pricéee steady with yesterday’s. Re
ceipts—541 cattle, 147 calves, 65-0 
hogs and 8-58 sheep.
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RESTAURANT 
FISH AND CHIP

Everything Clean and Fresh 
Try ns for your Fish Dinner 

Meals at all hobs.

T. HOBDAY, Prop.
145 1-2 Dalhousie St., opp. P.Q 
Open Evenings until 12 o’clocl 

License Number 10-1054.

With the French Armies in 
France, Aug. 27.—Thé First French 
Army, after beating the Germans in 
their -battle positions before Roye. 
took the town to-day, and now is 
pursuing the Germans, who are in

By Courier Leased Wire
Paris, Aug. 28.—Lieut. Schwei- 

ger, the man who sank the Lusitania 
has been captured by a French pa
trol boat in the Mediterranean, ac
cording to La Journal. A large sub
marine of which he was second in 
command, had just torpedoed a Brit
ish steamer between Malta and Sic
ily. The German was waiting to see 
the vessel sink wfien two French pa
trol boats emerged- from the fog and 
sank the U-boat. Of the screw of 76 
only one officer and four men were 
rescued by the patrol boats..

While being taken to Toulon the 
officer appeared ill at ease. When he 
thought no one was looking, he tried 
to throw some papers overboard, but 
a sailor seized his arm. He refused 
to answer questions, but an examin 
ation of the papers explained his un
easiness .

La Journal asks if the man who 
committed “the most vile, the most 
barbUrouk anil the most cotoardly act 
in the annals of war,’ is merely to be 
sent to a prison camp.

A dispatch from Toulon last Fri
day, which described the sinking of 
a Germpn submarine in the Mediter
ranean by patrol boats, added that 
the mate of the submarine attempted 
to commit suicide when brought on 
board a rescue ship. The man appear
ed to be insane and- was reported to 
have declared that the lost U-boat 
had torpedoed the Lusitania.

The German Admiralty, according 
to advices from London on August 
10, had admitted that Lieut. Schwei- 
ger was killed when a U-boat he 
commanded struck a mine in the 
north sea. The dispatch said that his 
death occurred in September, 1917.
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retreat on a line extending from 
Hallu to the region south, of Roye.

At 4 o’clock this afternoon Gen
eral Debeney’s men yerojtn the, re
gion of Hattencourt, àtomMtfhere the 
line passes Just west 6t Cjronery and 
Gruny, by Carpul arid to the west of 
Rbtglise and west of Verpilleres.

The French encircling tactics over
come the new German system of de
fence by the profuse use of machine 
guns. Strongly protected jand heav
ily armed positions were Turned one 
after the other until the enemy was 
obliged to abandon the first and 
then the second line 
1914, upon which he 
being driven out of Montdidter.

Foe Flânes in Strength.
The Germans are now relying on 

their aviation, to protect their re
treat. Their airplanes were out in 
great numbers to-day attacking the 
pursuing columns and engaging the 
French squadrons of observation and 
pursuit planes.

is OPTOMETRIST 
8 South Market St, 

’Phone 1476.
Open Tuesday and Saturday 

Evenings

MARKET.TORONTO CATTLE 5 
By Courier Leased Wire.

Export cattle, choice, $14 to $15.- 
50; Export «cattle, medium, $12.75 
to $14; Export hulls, $9.75 to $10.- 
76; Butcher cattle, choice, $10.50 to 
$11.50, medium. $9.5-0 to $10.50, 
common, $7.25 to $8; Bu-tcher cows, 
.Choice, $8.75 to $10, medium, $7.75 
to ’$-8.7-5, cannera, $5.50 to $-6, bulls, 
•$7.75 to $8.7-5; Feeding steers, $8.60 
to $9; Stodkers. choice, $8.25 to $8.- 
50; Stockers, light, $6.50 to $7.00; 
Milkers, choice, $65 to $110; Spring
ers, Choice, $76. to $120; Sheep,
$113 to $14; Bucks and cultij 
to $10; Lambs, $18 to $18.60; Hogs, 
fed and watered, $19.60; Hog 
o.ib., $18.50; Calves, $16.25 to $17.-

-if
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AUCTION SALE -—THE—

Gentleman’s ValetS. P. Pitcher, auctioneer, has re
ceived instructions from Mr. George 
Keirl to sell at his residence, No. 
150 Marlborough St. on THURS
DAY, AUG. 29th, at 1.30 the fol
lowing goods: Kitchen—-Gas range, 
table; chains pans and,.<£u»hee, Din,-, 
in groom: — Sideboard; extension 
table; sewing machine; six fumed 
oak leather-seated chairs; clock; 
linoleum; curtains; pictures. Hall— 
Rug stand and stair carpet. Parlor— 
Gerrard-Heintzman unright piano- 
wicker rocker; chair; couch ; table; 
curtains and blinds. Bedroom No. 1. 
--Dresser and commode; bed; mat
tress and springs; mirror; table; 
bureau. Bedroom No. 2— Dresser; 
bed; hall carpet and • camp bed. 
Terms, Gash.
MR. GEORGE KEERL, Proprietor.

S. P. PITCHER, Auctioneer

and have i
Cleaning, Pressing, Re- 
■. pairing and Altering.«t*|*enc<£ bf 

fell back after
ewes 
16 toi’t
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the
advance astride the 
made substantial progress 
-Dompierre and to the east of Suz
anne.”

CAVALRY HARASSING FOE.
Btfr Courier Lmed Wire

Paris, Aug. 28.—French cavalry Is
bjua-g. Æ*x°;sri£°=

*««•
gin’s army is crossing the Ailette 
River.

Iin,

C e J“On the -left of the battle front 
the Canadians yesterday captured 
’t-he ridge to the east of Can court 
and established themselves to the 
east of Guetmeppee.

“North of -the River Scarpe, Scot
tish troops renewed their attack 
last night and they have made sub
stantial progress towards Plouvain.

“Prisoners taken since the morn
ing of August 2:1. exceed 21.0-00.”

PAY TRIBUTE TO BRITISH.
Canadian Press dispatch from 

Renter’s Limited.
Paris, Aug. 27.—French military 

critics all may a tribute to the great 
value of the present British opera
tions, especially In pinning down 
huge enemy forces. They oolnt out 
that Bapaume could have been tak
en two days ago, but that the Brit-’ 
isto prefer to manoeuvre the Ger
mans out of it.

The well known writer,: Col. 
Fabray, shows why it is essential 
for the enemy to desperately defend 
the way to -Douai and Cambrai. If, 
he eavs, the Allies could seize the 
triangle formed by these towns and 
■Valencennes and the cross roads of 
Ixmgwy, Lon guy en and Montmedy, 
then practically the whole network 
of railways which feed the enemy’s 
present front will ‘ be cut, which 
means the strangulation of his arm-, 
les In France.

lC

fie* ae- Cattack -upon St. Mard, the French in
fantry resumed the offensive. They 
completely encircled Roye and threw 
the enemy back several miles east 
of the town.

In spite of fatigue from the long, 
hard campaign. General Debeney’s 
men are going ahead with the ardor 
and enthusiasm of fresh troops.

Seven Villages Taken. ,,
Paris. Aug. 27-—In an advance 

reaching two and a half miles at cer. 
tain points on a twelve and a half 
mile front tc-day, the French cap
tured Roye and seven villages, ac
cording to? the War Utflce announce
ment to-night.

The statement says.
“The enemy was forced to-day to 

hasten hi* withdrawal on both sides 
of-, the AVre.

■*‘On a ïront of twenty kilometres 
our troop* advanced more than four 
kilometres at certain points. We 
occupied Haliui, Fansart, Cremery,
Grimy, Carrcpuits. Roye, Liancourt, 
and Crape-au-Mesnil.

“The artillery fighting continued 
lively in the region of Lassigny and 
between the Olsne and the Aisne.

Counter-attacks Beaten.
The text reads:
“South of the Avre French troops 

accentuated their progress this 
morning in the region of Rt. Mard. 
after having repulsed a number of 
enemy counier-aitacks. We have 
taken mere than 1,000 prisoners 
«luring these combats. Of these 35 
are officers, two of whom are Bat
talion Commanders.

“Between tl:c Oise and the Aisno 
German counter-attacks, West of 
Chavigty, broke down Iasi evening.
Thirty prisoners remained in out 
hands, in the region east of Bag- 
neux we have advanced ulr line* 
about 1.200 metres.

“During the night there wete 
lively artillery duels between the 
Ailette and the Aisae.”

Divisions Wiped Out.
London; Aug. 27. —Paris news

papers, point out that the British 
position is ever, better than $he com- ffl 
mur.lques n-cke nut. As an example, tl 
of tliis they say that the Briflsirr ' 
never claim to have captured a place 
until it has been consolidated.

French correspondents with Gen * 
eral Bvlng'a army describe an epic 
fight during the nlgut time, when 
there was e great clash between tbS 
Germans and the British bayonets 
and hand grenades in the light of 
rom» flaming tanks wlio»e putro. 
sparks of flame ninety feet high in 
up hundreds ct airmen. despite 
the rain, piured a deadly machine- 
gun fire into the enemy, while»
thousands of men engaged >n 4 For further particulars apply to any 
deadly and blccdy grapple. Grand Trunk Ticket Agent or C. E.

Two QcriR&n divisions V6ro posi* Horn in at* District Pnoicnccr Arcnt lively annihilated. Tue ground was D,etnct rawen*er Agent*

r
No difficulty has been experienced 

In procuring teachers for Manitoba 
schools, which opened on August 20.

NEW TRIAL ASKED 
FOR I.W.W. LEADERS

Application on Behalf of 100 
Indicted Men Heard by 

Judge Landis

:
ie V

STARK NAKED; HALF FROZEN. strewn with thousands upon thous
ands of bodies.

One paper says: “It was a gigan- 
the tragedy, ending finally In the. ut
ter defeat of the enemy.

%
it e s

iel English Merchant Skipper Tells of
Hun Brutality.

With what callous brutality the 
Germans treat British war prisoners 
is evident from the story told by a 
merchant captain, just released from 
internaient in a German prison camp.

After his-ship was torpedoed he 
was locked up for twenty-four hours, 
in the U-hoat for refusing to answer 
questions. On the following day he- 
was searched, and for still refusing 
to answer was sentenced to be shot 
on peaching-,port, or before if . he 
should cause any annoyance. One of 
the principal officers called him a't 
liar and an English serine. ,

Some days later the submarine put 
into Heligoland, and the captain was 
transferred to an underground cell 
ashore. Later, after scanty and bad 
food had made him ill, he was march
ed with other prisoners froni mer
chant ships to a camp. Kept naked 
in intense cold for three hours while 
his clothes were being searched, Ger
man officers stood about laughing. 
His garments were returned to him 
wet, and he was put in barracks, 
where his only covering was vermin
ous blankets.

In - another compound the condi
tions were better, but the food un
eatable. The prisoners were skele
tons in rags. If they fell down from 
Weakness they were kicked and club
bed, beaten with the flat of swords, 
and kept standing at attention in 
freesing weather. They had to fight 
like wild beasts for food that a dog 
would refuse. Funerals were a daily 
occurrence.

Transferred to Brandenburg, 
where he lived 616 months, .the fare 
was such that, by the time his own 
parcels of food arrived, he had tost 
28 pounds in weight. Twenty degrees 
of frost have been registered on' the 
Inside wall of the barracks in the 
mornings, and in summer the heat 
was intolerable, and the flies and 
mosquitoes very trying. Sanitation 
was almost nil. Eighty hundred and 
fifty Russians died at that camp ear
lier in the war, and several were 
burned to death there shortly before 
the captain arrived.—London Chron-

323 Colborne Street
BELL 90

Chicago, Aug. 27.—Federal 
Judge Landis to-day heard argu
ment of counsel on a motion for a 
new trial and arrest of judgement 
in the case of 100 leaders of the I. 
W.W. recently found guilty bt con
spiracy in violating the espionage 
law.

MACHINE 46
id

■
(Continued from Page One.)

protected by rearguards who 
are making a stout resistance, 
evidently for the purpose of pre
venting the retiring forces from 
being crowded too violently to
ward the canal, over which all 
the men and material are ob
liged to cross.

The main roads leading from 
Roye to Noyon, and to Nesle, 
are nlow under the fire of the 
French guns over their entire 
distance. There is now no other 
outlet for the German troops, 
but a retirement due east.

The French at the time this 
dispatch is filed are only six 
miles from the canal, and press
ing forward in spite of vigorous 
opposition.
. i - i'

The prisoners, who have been In 
jail for a week, were brought into 
the court room handcuffed In pairs 
under a heavy armed guard.

Chief Counsel, Gcoge F. Vander- 
veer, for the defendants, in present 
tug the opening arguments qu the 
motions, attacked the constltionallty 
of the indictment. He pointed to tin 
fact, that the jury was out forty mu
nies. This, ho said, was insuffic
ient time to properly deliberate on 
evidence presented. Numerous court 
decisions were cited by the attorney 
in support of his contention that ttio 
defendants- were entitled to a n«w 
trial.

After hearing arguments of
counsel, Judge Landis took the mo

tions under advisement and said 
would announce his decision Thurs
day . It is expected sentence will !>•-• 
imposed immediately after his rul
ing. Is the event of denial of the 
motions, it is said, counsel for the 
defence will appeal the case to th* 
United States circuit court of ap
peals . « , -
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REUBEN ROGERS m

GUELPH, ONTARIO.

GENERAL CONTRACTOR AND 
BUILDING MOVER

Contracts Made for Moving Any Buildings^ w 

Large or Small

'% ; :Bs?J.
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POLICE CO URT BRANTFORD OFFICE: ▼
toto

43 Market Street Ttione 961. ■Jtu
A family squabble that ended in 

the Police Court this morning took 
the best part of an hour to receive a 
hearing. After a great deal of dis
cussion the quarrel was settled by 
John Butler, the defendant, agreeing 
to make restoration of furniture he 
had removevd from the home. Dur
ing this case J. W. Bowlby was asked 
to take the witness stand, but he 
refused, ruling that his statements 
were always taken as reliable. The 
charges against the youthful burg
lars who -broke Into McCann's Groc
ery were adjourned in order to let 
the prisoners make restitution. Etta 
Camp, who has been in the custody 
of the police for some weeks, was 
arraigned on a charge of receiving 
stolen property, namely, some bread 
tickets belonging to the Whitaker 
Baking Co. This charge was dis
missed, while the one of keeping a 
home unfit for children, was laid 
over for a week.
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HELP SAVE 
WESTERN CROP
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GOMPERS IN ENGLAND.
D.y Courier Leased Wire

London, Aug. 28.—Samuel Gomp- 
ers, president of the American Fed- 
waton of Labor, and his party have 
arrived at an English port.

It

J
20,000 Farm Laborers Wanted

$12 to Winnipeg
<

KENTUCKY SENATOR DEAD»
Hy Courier Leased Wire

Washington, Aug. 28.—Senator 
Ollie M. James of Kentucky died this 
morning at al hospital In Baltimo-e, 
where he had been ill for some time.

HARVEST HELP 
EXCURSIONS 

$12.00 TO WINNIPEG
Plus l-2c. per mile beyond.

AUGUST 29th

EsfS.îsUrrjsissS'». '
Comfortable Through Traîne, Lunch Service at moderate priées, 
Spécial Accommodation for Women and m Soettio Route by OJjJl.

Excursion Dates from Brantford Aug. 28 and 30th.

V»’iS ”ith c- "' *■
For information see: J..S- DOWLING & CO- Agents, Brantford.

or write General Passenger Dept., «8 King St B., Toronto, Ont.
Ask 1ST “XarvwtwV Wsrk ssS w«e*M Lsulst.

Ok. DeVAN’S FEMALE PILLS
medicine Vor all Female Complaint. #6»e box, 
or three for #10, at drug stores. MsUed to an, 
tddress on receipt of price. The ScoaeLL Caue 
Co , St, Catharines, Ontario,

From all stations between Lyn, 
Ont-, and Toronto, Weston, Meaford 
and Palgrave. inclusive, also from sta
tions north of Toronto to and includ
ing Huntsville.

r Strikes at toe five collieries of the' 
Scotia Coal Compahy at Sydney have 
been settled by the general superin
tendent stating that if the four 
deputies who were the cause of the 
strike wished to they could remain 
In the union.

icle.

* Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

PH0SPH0N0L «0R MENaRntrtim?
for Nerve and Braii: 'ncreases ‘grey matter’; 
a Tonic—will build you up. #8 a box, or two fat
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J. T. BURROWS
The

Mover
Carting, Teaming 

Storage

Special Piano Hoist
ing Machinery

Office—124 Dalhousie 
Street 

Phone 365
Residence—286 West St 

Phone 638

Broadbent
Tailor to the well-dressed 

Man or Woman
Agent tor Jaeger’s Pure Wool 

Fabrics
Agent for Ely’s Neckwear 

Agent for Aertex Underweal 
“Beraalino” and other High- 

grade Hats
PHONE 312. MARKET CT.

RAND TRUNK
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